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All classic dishes served with side salad & garlic breadsticks.

Chicken Primavera - Fresh vegetables sauteed with chicken
breast pieces; served over pasta with homemade marinara sauce,
covered with mozzarella & cheddar. $11.99

l1etV Shrimp Primavera - Tender grilled shrimp and veggies on
a bed of spaghetti, topped with our homemade marinara sauce

and topped with cheese. $14.99

Gardinera Primavera ~ Fresh vegetables served over pasta
with homemade marinara sauce, covered with mozzarella &
cheddar cheeses. $II.99

Prime Rib ~ A juicy prime rib with a side of spaghetti. $16.99

l1etV Lobster Ravioli ~ Tender pasta stuffed with a delicate sweet
Maine lobster and a creamy Italian cheese mixture, topped with a

creamy tomato style sauce and cheese. $17.99

l1etV Stuffed Shells Florentine ~ Tender pasta stuffed with four
cheeses and tender young spinach mixture. Topped with creamy
parmesan sauce and our famous blend of grande mozzarella cheese.

$14·99

This authentic Italian sandwich features freshly made dough wrapped around your choice of ingredients
& filled with sauce & mozzarella cheese... or choose one of our SPECIALTY calzones.

Favorite Calzone and Pizza Ingredients· pepperoni - meatballs - bacon - Italian sausage - ground beef
ham - mushrooms - onions - banana peppers - black olives - bell peppers - extra cheese

Regular Calzone: Cheese: $5.99

Additional Items: .65¢ each

Everything: $8.99

Super Calzone: Cheese: $7.99

Additional Items: .99¢ each

Everything: $9.99

Jumbo Calzone: (feeds three or four people)

I topping: $14.99
Additional Items: $1.69 each

Everything: $18.99

Loaded Calzone - Stuffed with steak, onions & cheese.

Topped with lettuce, tomato, & sour cream. $8.99

Three Cheese Broccoli Calzone - Juicy broccoli, crisp
bacon, onions & three cheeses. $7.99

Chicken Calzone - Tender grilled chicken breast wrapped
with onions, bell peppers & mushrooms; smothered in cheddar

& mozzarella cheeses. $7.99

BarbecueChicken Calzone - Tender chicken marinated in
sweet barbecue sauce; wrapped in cheddar, mozzarella & zesty

pepper jack cheeses. $7.99

Steak Calzone - Grilled rib-eye with bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms; smothered in cheddar & mozzarella cheeses. $8.99

Zesty Calzone - Lean ham & pepperoni baked with zesty

pepper jack & mozzarella cheeses. $7.99

Meatball Calzone - Chirico's homemade meatballs wrapped

in mozzarella & provolone cheeses. $7.99

Danger Zone Calzone - A spicy blend of Italian sausage
wrapped with hot banana peppers, mozzarella & pepper jack

cheeses. $7.99

Cheeseburger Calzone - Grilled ground chuck wrapped
with American cheese & stuffed with lettuce, tomato,

mayonnaise. $7.99

Vegetarian Calzone - Fresh calzone dough filled with

mushrooms, onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, banana peppers,
black olives & mozzarella cheese. $7.49

Breakfast Calzone - Scrambled eggs with your choice of
bacon, ham, or Italian sausage, smothered in American cheese.

$7-49

Stromboli Calzone - Grilled rib-eye with onions &
marinara sauce; filled with lettuce & mayonnaise. $8.99
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All Sandwiches are served with potato chips and a pickle

Italian Club - Tender grilled chicken breast with bacon, ham,

mozzarella, provolone & cheddar cheeses; topped with lettuce,

tomato, mayonnaise. $7.99

Philly Steak Sandwich - Rib- eye grilled with onions
& topped with melted provolone, crisp lettuce, tomato
& mayonnaise. $7-49

Philly Steak Deluxe - Rib-eye grilled with mushrooms,

bell peppers & onions; topped with melted provolone, crisp
lettuce, tomato, & mayonnaise. $7.99

Ham & Cheese Sub - A fresh hoagie bun baked with
ham, provolone & mozzarella; topped with lettuce, tomato &
mayonnaise. $5.99

Traditional Italian Sub - A fresh hoagie bun baked with

ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone & mozzarella; topped with
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise & house dressing. $7.99

Chicken Deluxe - Tender Chicken grilled with mushrooms,
bell peppers & onions; topped with melted provolone, crisp lettuce,
tomato & mayonnaise. $7.99

Parmesan Chicken Sandwich - Crispy parmesan chicken
strips with marinara sauce & provolone cheese; topped with
lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise. $7.99

Meatball Provolone - A fresh hoagie bun baked with

homemade meatballs, marinara sauce & provolone. $7.99

Pizza Bread - Cheese - $5.99 Additional Items: .65¢ each


